
2016 Facility or Park Design Award

Introduction

SAMPLE ONLY - Application must be submitted using the online format.

The Facility and Park Design Award is presented to the jurisdiction that manages an
innovative park or facility that serves as a model facility or park in its inclusiveness and
responsiveness to the needs of the local community or region. The award will promote
uniqueness, innovation, creativity, and display a high degree of design quality for recreation
usage.

                                           The nomination deadline is March 20, 2016

Eligibility Criteria:
Current NRPA membership is required (Membership can be as an agency member, the
agency director, or program director)
New projects must have completed the initial representative stage and give an
estimated time of completion.

Required Materials
Answers to the questions provided below.

Supplemental Materials
Flyers, posters, brochures, press releases, media coverage, websites, videos, etc.

NOMINATION INSTRUCTIONS
All nominations must be received by NRPA no later than midnight, EST, March 20,
2016. NRPA will not return any materials submitted with the nomination.
Nominator may only nominate using this official nomination form. 
All materials must be submitted electronically using this survey format.
Submit no more than two documents (multiple documents may be combined, video
links included, however, submit no more than two separate documents). No separate
photographs will be accepted.  To insure connectivity, provide URL addresses, not
hyperlinks. 
Nomination is automatically disqualified if it does not meet criteria, submission
instructions or if the responses are over the word limit.
This format has a save and continue feature that is located at the bottom of the question
pages.
For more information, contact the NRPA Awards Programs at 703-858-2141
or awards@nrpa.org

Contact Information



1. Name of Park/Facility *

2. Submitted by (contact) *

3. Title

4. Agency *

5. Phone Number *

6. Street Address (UPS delivery) *

7. City / State / Zip *



8. Email *

9. NRPA Membership Number

Essay Question 1

10. Describe the project with an emphasis on innovative ideas and creativity
in the development of the project. (250 word maximum) *

Essay Question 2

11. Describe the use of departmental staff and the project budget. (250
words maximum) *

Essay Question 3



12. Describe community input opportunities (needs assessment, user
survey, community strategic planning session, etc.). (250 words maximum) *

Essay Question 4

13. How does the facility or park meet a community need, improve
operational efficiencies or provide unique park and recreation services? (250
word maximum) *

Essay Question 5

14. How does the facility or park assist your agency in promoting benefits of
parks and recreation in your community or region? How does it create
increased value for the community or region? (250 word maximum) *

Supplemental Information



15. Provide any supplemental materials below.

Thank You!

Thank you for submitting an application for the Facility or Park Design Award.  Status
notifications will be provided in late June.
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